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We, the 1. i 1iTsi,:;ied banks, agree
to change the eloslncr hour from 3
o'clock p. tn. to 2 o'clock p. m. for
every bu.shiess day. This agreement
Is to be effective on and after Au-
gust 1st, 1907. V '

MERCHANTS' & FARMERS' NA- -'

TIONAL BANK,
By W. C. Wilkinson, Cashier.

' CHARLOTTE NATIONAL BANK.
By B. D. Heath, President.

COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK,
By A." G. Brenlzer, Cashier.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK. '

- By H. M. Victor, Cashier.
SOUTHERN LOAN & SAVINGS

BANK,
By W, L Jenkins, Cashier.

AMERICAN TRUST COMPANY.
By W. H- - Wood, Treasurer.

CHARLOTTE TRUST' COMPANY.
, By L. R. Hagood, Cashier.

FRANK P.T.IILBURN & CO.
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i cool places are so much sought
1 .o much t?njoy-d- , the Carnegie
rary building is almost eqqual to a

: rt hi the city. The library Is open
i the public from 10 a. m. until 8 p.
i i. and there Is not an hour, during
this time that gome cool place Is not
available in the bulldin;. Scores of
persons seek the relief from heat a
forded here each s week, and while
availing . themselves of the physical
comrori, mey regaie tn mina as weii.

At the present time the library pos
sesses about C.OOO volumes, and more
than 4,300 persona hold cards entitl-
ing them to library privileges. ; The
rules of the library proviJe that any
resident of Charlotte Is entitled to
membership in the library and the
consequent use of tha books, by sign
ing the proper application and agree-
ment i'The applications of children
under fourteen years of age must be
bigned by parent or guardian. .

Requests for lists of new books are
frequently made by . library readers,
and "to at least in part grant this re-
quest lists of the new books are pub- -
lished Jrom time to-- time 1 nthe news
papers, and are also placed on the. li
brary bulletin Toards. Because of
limited funds the library has never

- been able to carry out a long cher-
ished plan to publish each month a
bulletin for circulation which shall
contain a complete ., list of all new
books added during the month, each
title to be accompanied by a descrip-
tive note as to the scope and contents
of the book. - .

- Brief lists of books and magazine
articles, chiefly on subjects of current
Interest are included under the head
of, "Reference Lists." These are being
added to continually and reaJers are
Invited to suggest topics of general
interest on which they would like to
have references prepared.

Long before the art of printing on
paper was known, books were written
on various materials. In the British
Museum copies of the Bible written
on leaves of the fan palm are to be
found to-da- y. There are also works
of literature preserved that are writ
ten on oyster shells, flat bones, bricks,
tiles, tvory, lead, copper, and iron.

There is a great increase, as sta-
tistics show, In the number of books
accessible to th? people, but a careful
eto.ly of conditions shows that many
millions of people have no accession
to books. The public library Is doing
a large part in meeting this great
need, and in just so far as it Is rec-

ognized and used is it doing the great
part In the educational scheme of
the world of which It is capable,

THE MYEKS TRIAL OX.

City of Charlotte Being 8ned for $10,-00- 0

Damage by Mr. J. S, Myers
. Allege Sewer Injured Land on Belt

Lino Road,
'' Mecklenburg Superior Court, under
the guidance of Judge Ferguson,
tamed the even tenor of its way
terday. There were no habeas corpl to
vex legal minds, no clashes of author- -

LONG-TAT- E CLOTHING CO.

When it comes to a good--

looking Summer Suit, and a
fit, we Ve'got you; you can't
tell ours from high-pric- e

made-to-measureclotb- ;

, Don't stand back on ' the .

price. We are selling these

at $10.00, $12.50 and $15.00.
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Returnable at Our Expense;

mate

1

gannent, Idng and short :

' -

without sleeves, and Knee
:

;.. 50c. a garment.

Rogers.

Straw

BACKACHE.

I can eympathize with a sufferer
from this awful symptom of weak

' kidneys. That
soreness and
pain In 'the
small v or the
back tell oo
plainly of seri-
ous trouble be-

hind it. Its
not a hot "w-
aterv bottle or ' a
plaster you
need. Thr.t
won't cure dis-
eased kidneys.
It may relieve

1 you for . a
1 time. It's true,

but wny mask
the real cause

V and allow , the
trouble to

Sir. P. Leonard. grow? v. Don't
do. It. Weak

kidneys can be cured, but Brlght's
disease, which always follows neg-
lect of them, .cannot. ' Go arid get
a bottle of Cooper'g New Discovery
and Cooper's Quick Relief and use
them faithfully. Tour backache
will disappear, because your kid-i'e- y

trouble is corrected Wt tor a
day, but for good. When -- your kid-
neys are in "ship-shap- e' there will
be nothing more to cause it. ; : '

Here's a letter from a man who-suffere-

for years in this--w- ay nd
took try advice: ..: v...- -

"I have been (11 such bad health
for some years that I finally had in
Clve up work. I suffered from kid-
ney trouble. My tack was eo sore
an.! lame that I could scarcely yet
up and down. My stomach wa.1
alw out of order . and my tjcrvous
system broken down. I have been
using the Cooper medicines for one
week and actually feel like a new
man. My food digests perfectly.
The soreness and pain has entirely
gore from my back and my kidneys
are in fine shape. - The medicine
has strengthenel me wonderfully
and J cheerful'y give you this' testU
rronial or publication." Mr. 5,
Ieonard. 49 , School St.. Allegheny.
Pa. , :, :

We have, heard a number of favor
able comments on the Cooper prepa
rations from people who have pur-
chased them from us.

R. 1L JORDAN & CO.

World Famous :

ThcSticff

Such a piano as this is
the result of scores of
years of labor with one
end only in view the
highest possible result.
The Stieff of to-da- y re-
sembles very little the
Stieff pf 'sixty years
ago. The models from
year to year have been
many, but each has in
its day led the world in
"construction. The re-

sult is to-da- y a piano
of incomparable excel-
lence. Come to our
handsome wareroom,
hear with your own
ears and see with your
own eyes the beautiful
Stieff and many otjier
pianos we carry in
stock.

Chas M. Stieff
Manufacturer of the piano with

the sweet tone, .

Southern Wsrerooms!

5 We Trade Street
CTIARLOTTE, Ji. C.

a H. WILMOTII, Mgr.

Hhh:ct in quality, da--
,..,,......

rability and efficiency

and lowest in price."

l.!:;el B$185 '.Tciel E $250

J. L CRAMU CO.

General Agents, --

'

r

217 South Tryon Street.

CHARLOTTE,' . . . N. C.

JAMES E. MITCHELL CO.
COIMlSSIOX MJCKCUANTK

Cottoa Yarns and Cotton
Cloths.

COXSIONMENTS 80L1CITETX
I'UlladelphU. 122 nad 13 Chetaat St'

- Boston. 1W Summer St.
Kew York. S. T onant St --

i Charlotte. U & Trroa ?!.
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filing: --f letters, papers, blfo,

with the system we would f

If you can't call, write
valuable information.
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ete on edge in foliers, instead of flat in the ordinary
letter file. If not acquainted
like to explain its advantages. If familiar with it, how-

ever, we want to sEow you the best Vertical Filing

- 'f . . ; .. , t

We are showing a new lot of, Mackinaw
Straws, low, crown, qui-le-d brim, the newest'

t
Hat thatis out in Straw, at .the especial V :.

price of . .. .. $1.50. each.-- '

Cabinet fitted with the most perfect Vertical Files
for the system eve! made

, us fo pamphlet containing

Lisle UnderwearSTOKE & BARRINGER CO

Office Outfitters. . .lijr Ulin w ii oiair aim i turioi ;uur
claries to justify glaring headlines, no

" 8,000 word statements and 4.000 word
h.

' counter statements to fill space In-
stead the Court busied itself with de--,

termfnlng whether or not the city of
Charlotte, by rejson of unforseen re-

sults from actions for which It Is re-

sponsible, is or is not indebted to Mr.
J, S. Myers, and if so, how much? The
trial Is well under way, but toy no
means ended. ,

The Monday Morning Court Not as
Lively as I'siml Knoxall I p A?ain
The assault of At, John kinder on

Mr. N." O. Clodfelter, a street car con-

ductor, : which took . place several
nights ago, cost the aggressor a fine of
$10 and costs in the recorder's court
yesterday. vHe took an appeal under
a bond of $50. Under, it seems, had
taken a party of young people out to
(hi park on the night in question.
Mr. Clodfelter paid the fares of two
ladies. The latter resented this as
the act of a buttlnsky and atruck Mr.
Clodfelter two or three times. He said
In the recorder' court that Clodfelter
tried to flirt with two under his care,
though the conductor explained his
action otherwise
v Kaoxall figured in the next case.
JohnGlover, colored, was arrested for
being drunk. JHe saw two officers
pass his house and swore he would
kill them, could he but gain his liber-
ty. When he got out, however, he
changed his mind and ran. Ha was
fined $5.
. Mary Morris, a negro woman, was
fined $S for calling the wife of Honry
Howie, who is a country negro sever-
al undesirable sorts of a country ne-

gro.1 She will probably think twfce
before she calls anyone ''out of her
name" again. ' '.

s Other cases were dlsposej of In
rapid ' tuocesslon.- - Mary Morris had
been .ilrunk and disorderly and was
fined $10 and costs.; Tom Ellis, for a
like offenne, was assessed $16. John
Careton paid $10 and John Plever $5
for the same breach of the city ordi-
nances.; John Ferris was charged with
peddling without license. He took out
one on the apot and was dismissed.

jerry Isom, for trespass, was dis
missed with tnd costs In the case. It
could not be proven that Delia Gra-
ham, who was. accused of raising a
"rough house" at her home 'Jo wn on
Cedar street was guilty, so she was
dismissed. Arthur Shannon, colored,
was held for the alleged theft of a
pair of shoes belonging to Manllua
Johnson. Will Allison gave a $40 bond
on the charge of carrying a pistol
where the same was not open to the
view of the public. VV-

The negro Tom Ellis proved to be
also Tom Da via, who la wanted on a
charge of entering the home of a ne
gro sqme weeks ago and he was held
for trial to-da- y; on ; this , additional
charge.

WILL BUILD- - THIS FALL.

Col. X, J. Hhorrill to Erect a m

Hotel at the Slierrlll Hnriniw in ca-liarr- ns

County This Fall A Yopn
lar Hrwort.

i Col. N. J. Sherrlll, proprietor of the
iifierriii aiincitt Kj""S l

having the plans drawn for a 30- -
room rrame notei wnicn ne iprop!
in hnvtt hullt at the sorlngs this fill.
The well-know- n Sherrlll springs are
located 9 miles soutneasi 01 voncuru
In Cabarrus county. The building
n.lll ulthln.,...... a atanft'a throw of thenil, U' w.

springs and will cost approximately
$10,000. xne contract win oe t i
and the hotel will ber eady for the ac
commodation Ot guests next summer.

That the Sherrlll springs are popu-

lar Is evidenced by the great throng
there Sunday. Mr, snerriu, wno wan

rni outlmnterl the crowd at ISO.

A partial list of those who are so-

journing there for several days fol-- !.

Mr n,i Mrs., Clarence Barrier
and child, Concord; Mrs. S. J. Horton
and children, saiis-nury- ; wr, j. j&a

Dorten and Mrs, M. J, Dorten, of
Hatiuhnev Mr. 3. H. Dorten. Concord;
Mr. and Mrs. W T, Jerome and child,
Richmond, Va.; Miss Ida Dorten, Sal-

isbury; Miss Lela Dorten, Sunderland
College; Mr. and Mrs. J. W, B, Long
and children, Monroe; Mr. and Mrs.
John Kaves and children, Hneioy; ur,
itii.hurH White. Concord: Mr. and Mrs.
L. B. Linker and children; Mr. and
Mrs. A. H. white and children; Mr.
and Mrs. J. K. Meamer and children;
Mr nri Mm. 3. C. Horten and child
ren; Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Black and
children; Miss Mamie Newell, Miss
Minnie McNulty. Mr. anil Mrs. w. rt.
Hudson, Miss Klolne McCiulty, Mlss
Belle and Ida White and Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. White. AHhevllle; Miss Agnes
Hudson, Sunderland College; Mr. and
and Mrs, IV B. Host,-Mr-aid .Mrs. K.
V. White, Mr. W. B. Newell, Co). J. F.
Newell, Charlotte; Richard Brown,
Klber White, W. A. freeman, nooeri
BlKgers, Twigs Brown and James Rob-

erts.

THIRSTY THIEVES."

Somebody WIw Couldn't Get a Pre
scription ItCMorts to Mare Heroic
MctlKNls and Burglarizes Movies
Drug Store - Kvidently lkxame
IVlBlrtencd and Fled.
Consumed, evidently, by 'an un-- 1

conquerable thirst for booze, some
thlef or thieves broke Into the drug
store dt, Messrs. J. P. Stowe & Co.
Sunday night or yesterday morning,
opened by force three doors-an- made
off with about 20 bottles of beer and
about 8 pints of whiskey In bottles.
Evidently the evildoers became fright-
ened JuHt as they were getting their
hand in, for every door was left
standing wide open. . A piece of a
tree limb and an iron rod, which had
evidently been thj Instruments by
which entrance was effected were left
also. The lock on the door at the
extreme rear was beaten off. Next
comes a long wareroom, opening Into
the rear of the store proper by a door.
The thieves knocked out a panel and
reaching through, prized off the lock.
Here stood a barrel of empty beer
bottles. The Intruders cut the cloth,
but finding the bottles contained
naught but air, left In dlsjust. It
was in a smaller room to the left that
the Hreuor was discovered.- - The Ion

Is not large, but the liquor was of the
best. The thieves were connoisseurs.

will liulld Apartment House on Scv
' cnth titrcct. !. .

Plans have been.' drawn for a mod-
ern apartment house to be built by
Mr. Jmcs A. Bell on Seventh street,
between Church and Poplar. Mr.
Leonard L. Hunter is the architect
and the contract Is now being figured;
on. The building, which wlll.be a
handsome brick structure, with etone
trimmings, will be rather unique and
original In some of Its features. It
will consist of four apartments, with
an entrance In common and will have
two V two-stor- y porticos. This will
give the occupant of each apart-
ment separate porch. . Each section
will contain six rooms. The building
will constitute quite an addition , to
the section In which it la located. .

Contractor to SJore Family to Clk&r--
- ' lolte- - i 'vi.(y--

Mr, Henry Dark, of Yonkerii, N. T.,
Is In Charlotte, wher he has derided
to locate permanently,. He was here
for a few djys last spring and through
the Greater Charlotte Club was enab-
led to meet quite a number of the
town's citizens and was well Impressed.
He wtll do general rontreetlngv tn
whJch-to- e baa bad experienceUis wife
and child will come to Charlotte in
October. Jle ha not yet selected a
residence or office location. . .

, .jive nun m i . nfirviura utiiii
age In the sum of $10,000. This refers
to the damage wrought upon his land
out on the tbelt road by a sewer line

' so built by the city that it has over-
flowed upon his meudow land. The
sewer empties into Town creek, which
runs through his land. The line was

.finished In the spring of 1805. Mr.
. '. Myers claims that the sewer was n it

constructed right and that parts which
" should be under ground are above.

Burweil & Cansler represent the plain

Cases

Once inside a Star
Kainsook Night Shirt,
you'll forget the cares
and .worries .without.
After nightfall there
isn't a more comfort-
able sleeping garment
than a Star , Nainsook
Night Shirt. We also
sell Coat-C-ut Under-
shirts, Knee Length
Drawers and Pajamas
of the same brand;. A
reputation of 67 years
of " knowing-how- " is
your guarantee of the
qualitv and fitness of
Star products. "The
best ' made; f because
made the best." .

Tate-Brow- n

Company

and . Ice Cream Parlors at
once from stock. We carry;
a large assortment , of '

Table's and Chairs on . hand v

for immediate delivery. Get
our prices. , '

50c. and $1.00 a
"sleeves.-- ,

Nainsookwith or

Drawers

Yoi-K- e Brds.

Sectional

WW SECTIONAL

BOOKCASES

r'vou 00NTGCT00NE
tffttCN YDU BUYA CMUf

, j

, The Macy or the Gunn,
the two best that are on the
market. -

,

Our prices are right .

. See our spcciaV Gunn
Case ltop,;l base, 4 book
shelves; Book.. Case 'com-

plete "for $117"" 7'""
You can add book sec-

tions as your library oJj

books increases. i-- ' ,

.',.''' m f 00

. Iff N l

Ice Cream Tables and
Chairs. .

-
.

We furnish Drug Stores

rrt - rt . P

Special Bargains

esBig Variety

tiff, while former City Atorney Hugh
W, Harris and City Attorney John A.

lJ4cRae are defending Charlotte.
About the only unusual incident of

the diy was the lining of Juror By
rum 130 for not answering to his name
when the roll was calded. He came
In later, however, and this was remit--
ted. He proved to be a sanltay
man, however, and., would probably
not be made to serve unless he want-
ed to. He was worn In nevertheless
" JIEXKY 1IIRSCII TO LE.WTE.

lie AVItl Graze in Other Pastures
, Green, Wliem Pkuwint Iountaliis
, , Ue A False Report.

,s Henry Hlrsch Is to leave Charlotte.
Having sojourned in the city lor H
months and having figured conspic-
uously In the public eyj almost from
tho day, he arrived, he hat decided
Vf ek other pasturns whrein to
graxe, He will leave this evtr.lurf for
Ashevllle, if his plans do not miscar-
ry where in the future he will repre-
sent the Carolina Lite Insurance Com-
pany, of High Point.

IS waa reported here yesterday tli.it
Mr. Hlrsch drove out Into Clear Creek,
Sjr.day, and when he pawed th hmno
of hi; wife, be was chawtd by the
angry Lemmond brothers, This Mr,
Hirsclt !enl d yenlerday, Ivit nut-
ted that when he passed the Lemmond
home on his way to visit a frhmJ
farther on, two young men came out

' with clttbs, lust after he had passed
and followed him some dlxtance be-

fore he ascertained what they were
about, and then when he stopped they
topped and that was alt there was to

it. .
-

.

. i- -
' - ' Tlx Mount Zlon Picnic. "

August 1st Is the time set for the
big annual picnic and aolJIers' reun-
ion at Mount Zlon church, near Cor
iiellua. this year, A large crowd Is
expected and some good speeches will
be made. Mr. IS. R. Preston will make
a talk to the younger people and oth-
ers will deal with different subjects,
It Is the purpose of the promoters of
the reunion to collect money on that
day for a soldiers' monument.- -

The Mount Zlon annual picnic It
one of the big events of the year.

1 The First Load of Melons.
The watermelon season has opened

In Mecklenburg. Mr. Graham Auten,
of Paw Creek, brought in a load of
prttly ones yesterday. .The Mecklen-
burg rr.eljn has become famous for
its tAt and weetnessv-- . t .

The boys from BerryhlU and Steele
' Creek will appear la full force about
riturdey ,: .".."

THE CifARMINO WOMAN
7 not necessarily n of perfect form
i url futures. Many m plain woman who
fi.ll n7r servs as ar artist's model.

. .(? those rare qualities that nil
world mires: neatnevs, clesr eyes,
n nmorrth skin arid that sprlglitllness

- T) and action that arenmpsny sooil
1. A r)h,rlljr iftk woman If

r jf-hrtiv, not even to t.ersolf,
h'M r Teir W-- ft it r wom-- n,

s?mr!C nerves, bright eyes, smooth,
v - ?Hn, butiful complexion.
.',:( a at all druggists; tie,

IS mm

, We offer big -- discounts ;
!

on Couches fa reduce biir'V
stock, v i' 1 ; 7

Very fine Velour Couches',
worth $20.00 .and , $25.00, V
now ,

offered-a- t $14.00 ancl' 1

$16.50.
Leather Furniture for 7

the library and hall at bet--7

ter prices than ever named
before. . .

' '
v

Porch ' Shades, Ham- -
mocks and Ilefrigerators
to make you cool and com-fortabl- e7

during the hot' :

weather. ,
-

,

"

Our stock of Brass and Iron Beds and Iron ,Cribs
J is unusually strong at this time, so that we ape

enabled to fit you up witha nice Bei at a small
price on short notice. .

' ' " - "

Our celebrated. "McMahen" three-piec- e Beds are
trade winners nd you re not ti-oubl- with
their shaking or falling down. ." " , r

rt ,
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